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LOST IN THE FOG.

(From Once a Week.)
In on of the sammer monthe of theyear 185.-,

application was made toagreatLondonansurancel
Company te insure the life of Mr. Andrew Mac-
farlane, oflaw Materia Street, Manchester,. for
a very -havy sum. Mr. MacfrIenamant a
yot'giman,,beingdeacribedbybhimseltasbetween
forty and fifty, and the sum was of snob an unu-
suaI amount, that the Company thought it noces-
sery to use more than ordinary caution; they
therefore stipulated upon seeing the gentleman
,personally, sud having him examined by two of
their oi medical mon in thoir office in London,
in addition to the usual preliminary Invéstigation.
Mr. Macfarlane accordingly appearei one Mora-
ing, looking a most robust and healthy middle-
aged gentleman, with a fine, broad, ruddy, close-
ehaven face, and iron-grey hair: the eiamination
was prononnced satisfactoryin the extreme. Mr.
Macfarlane was a more thn usualy hènIthyper.
son, and the policy was granted without delay.

One morning in November of the same year,
London was ebrouded in one of its densest foge.
That combination of smoke and vapour te be mot
with in its full perfection in no other part of the
globe, pervaded street and rieçr. Fog hai
reigned supreme over the motropolis the whole of
the previous day, and bad become sa thiok nt
night that foot-passengers had great difficulty in
finding their way along the streets; the crossing
-of a mide street or square looling like divinginto
some dark and unexplored expanso, ail landmarks
were swept away, the lamps were scarce visible
ont from another; experienced Londoners found
themselves turning the wrong cornera, and the
cabs and other vohicles had no chance of reaching
their destination, save by adhering to the urb-
atone.

That November morning the newspapera bore
wituess to the dangers of the provious day in
many a lengthy catalogue of accidents. As
moraing broke, the fog seemed likely to rate
anothor day, but as the sun gained strengtb, ho
brought with him a fresh breee, and the fog
lifting, like a vast-curtain, once more disolosed to

the perseciecu Londoners the foatures of their
lost.city 'r

Light was Èretty well- stablishe"wbhenaparty
of river-men wore sea carrying the 'bdy of ai
drowned man up the stops of London bridge. On
coming to the top with their gbastly burden, a
gentleman in a dark beard and Moustaches, who
had beon atching their movements over thepar-
appt, came up, andI looking steadily at the dead
man's face exclaimed:

"GodGod ts poorMaofarlanol"
The-men stoppod; a croid was present in an

instant, as'if by magie; and in scarcely less time
the tal nid unperiturbed-hat of a policeman îras
te be observoud, calm md stationary above the
swgyingmultittde.

"Do yen identify this body, air ?"'
"I do."
cey'r.name and address, if yeu please, sirî"
"I will go with you to the station if yeu

please."
"The body wil go te the dead bouse, sir; per-

haps yon woulcd have no objection te go thero
with im', first, and witness my removal of the
valuables on the person of the deceasei.

The gentleman accordingly accompanied the
party,-saw the contents -of the pocket removed,
and the ,d iei = iid 's'ually. - Theé re nve
marki of violence upon it, and there was little
doubt that it represented one of the victims of the
fog, an opinion pretty freely expressed by the by-
standerà.

The pookets produced little or nothing leading
te identification ; a watch, with a chain attached
te it, a loiket containing hair, and ornamented
with a croas, a purse with money ail in sovereign,
a pocket-handkerchief marked la cipher, and a
bunch of keys told little.

The next proceeding was te the station bouse;
the sorgeant on duty heard the facts, took pos-
session of the property; put certain questions;
took down the nanme andaiddress-" fMr. Woodley
of Liverpool, now at thé Covent Garden Hotel,"
and.informed him that ho would be required at
the inquest.

"I shal consider it imy duty te attend ; but, in
the meantime, I must communicate the intelli-
gence to my poor friend'avite; they came te
town only the day before yesterday."

"Her attendance mill be necessary, sir."
"Very well; but first I must sec how shc

bears this cruel shock."
At the inquest, after the evidence of the finding

of the body, Mr. Woodley stepped forward and
deposed that he was well acquainted with the
deceased, Mr. Macfarlane, of Manchester, that he
and bis wife had ceme te London ont a visit oaly
a few days previously; that h had scen the wife
-who was so dreadfally affected by the Shock her
nervous system bad sustained by tbis sad event,
that she mas dangerously inl, and totally incapa-
bIo of giving evidence, of which fact he banded in
a doctor's certificato: he heli in bis band, heo
said, the marrika certificate of the deccased,
which he would produce if'the jnry desired t se c
it; that he bad managed te procure from the dis-
tressed lady a list of the articles on Macfarlane's

porson when he left homo yestorday on business,
since whili tiMnolio had not-bcen hai ôt until
witness broughf the sad intelligegné of hie un-
timely fate.

The divisional.surgeon deposed that therawere
no marks of violence upon the body.

The coroner, in summing up, morely observed
te the jury that it was ovident this unfortunate
person had been drowned in the Thames; there
was no reason te suppose that ho hÊad met his
death by any fout play, nor was the suppositioi
of suicide warranted; the unfortunate man had,
it appeared, gone out yesterday in the fuil enjoy-
ment of bis usual healtb, etrength, and intellect,
they were al aware that ia the dense and danger-
on fog that bas pr"vdiled, accidents were ex-
tremely likoly to happen, espeially te persons
unacquainted wi th London; it must therefore te
presumned thaf deceased had, by some means un-
known to them, falien into the river; the body
ba been satisfactoriIy identified by a most re-
spectable witness, wh had moreover brought
from the vidow a list of articles which tallied ex-
actly with those found on the body;' they bad
helrd of the Bai condition-of that unhappy lady,
and there appeared te him no necessity for ad-
journing the iiñquest for her presence, nothing
therefore remained for them bAuO to givo their ver-
dict according to the facts.

"Found drowned" was accordingly recorded.
The coroner observed that the body ought te bo

buried immedUiately, and ordered it te be given
up te Woodley. He then made out and forward-
ed te the registrar the necessary information as
te the cause of deatb, and the flnding of the jury.

In due time the Insurance Company reccived
application on the part of Helea Macfarlane for
payment of the sum insured,-a regular assiga-
ment of the policy from her late busband was
produced. and ber claim was further supported
by a copy of the entry of the registrar-general.
The Company felt some little beaitation at, firat,
and postponed payment for furtber information.
They desired te sec Woodley, but on its boing
hown that that gentleman bad quitted England,

after dueinrestigation they found that they could
net dispute the ovidence, and paid the money.

In the wilderness which l'es west of Brompton,
at the time we are speaking of, thero existed a
Lilliputian cottage, wherein dwelt George Rich-
ardson, lately managing and confidential clork,
now junior partner ina merchant's house in the
city. One evening, in November, 185-, home
came George by the buss, and startled bis little
wife by announcing that he must start on a secret
mission te Leghorn the next day; cvants of im-
portance connected with thebusinesshad occurred
there requiring the presence of one ofthe partners,
and the lot bai fallen upon him as the junior
is respect of-ag e aswell as of positionin thefirm.
A steamer was to leave the river thenext evening.

"Therofore," said George, "get =y things
ready, and I wiii take them with me te the office
te-morrow morning, for-I shal net have time te
return here."

"Shall I net sec yeu ogain after yon leave
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lome to-inorrow ùuorning 9 " askéd Bessie Rich- Six weeks, and no letter. Beio bôcamu rcally coived .a. oopy ofliho entry. .This was.oufÉieih
ardson, an1ixusy"m m afixio.u y ak ho went te the senior partner; éluo; light bràko lnipon tue drkneass whii
t No, darlii, .'yet mus' wish ràc' odd b) o he. Ya ubiewhat uneasy himeult; but, su far ,had.hi er.o surrounded the inqmry. T'liq InsU-

thon.", frth addigùto lièr anxioty, ho assured lier thero, ranch Coipany iras mcquniauùioted iwitb, apî1àfter
essi' f þnt on a disappointelook. ;Was yetý.iio causeofôr alarm. Thoy had cipected haviig investigatedïbe facto, camo to the.-resis-

"Wy ynu Pilly girl, the parting must come to hear before from Richardson certainly, but it, tible conclusion that their client Maofarlano had
snoner or lIter, and wby not in the morning as was juite possible his voyage might have beeun1 undoubtedly given evidence of his own decease,
woll as the ovening ?" said he, smoothing her hair longer than they calcurated. His letter Might and was, in tho society of Mrs. Mac-who had
caressingly. have mlscarried, or ho mightbe at homo himsclf conipletely recovered from her indisposition--

Bessie did not sec the force of this roasoning. any day ; in short, the good olil man almost re- joying a slice of tho Company's capital je some
To a woman a good-byo is no good-bye at all un- assured the poor little wife, and sho vent home foreign country.
less it.occurs-at the-very last-momont. mor'eriqilrihlfliidthnesho had 'elie for'

Hovever, it could net be ielped, it seemed, se many a day. STATISTICS,0F MARRIAGE.
the lýttle oWoman'bistled åboùt, and.got hli things Two monthe had now elapsed, and it coull tno
to rights, and stood in thé little dining-room -with longerbe concealed:that thero was, grave cause From the official returns ef the last Ceensus of
the tears îvelling up into her eyes. Tho nexti fr aeprehension; but forasmuoh as popr:Beeèsi Englandand Wales, there appears to boa- deter-
morning when the cab drove up to the door, there on every trifling oqpesion--to wit, lion George minate inequality in the relative proportion of the
was a thick fog, and Bessio folt alarmod as women travelled by railwy-pidtured to her mind thé sexes-the total number of feniales of ali ages, as
do et a parting, with a vague, undefined dread of most aeful accidents, or if h i e e waslf xAn hour compared with that of males, beingias 63 to 47.
some calamity. late for dinner, felt a calm certainty that somR This excese of females is not duo' to-a primcry

"I low soon hall I hiear from you, George ?" "thing had^happened, so did she now .resolv.thait inequality of births, but to tho- number of males
"lIn a month, I hope; but it may be six nothing could be wrong, le proportion as TOal constantly resident in or einigritting te foreign

weeks, or even more, co don't be unecasy. .1 will resons for alain, ineeased, insomucqh that as lands, and te the greater general-mortality emong
write, you may be sure, thefirst oppor'tunity, and they became almost ce'rtaieties to tho reflecting them, resuiting from oeulties incident te ·their
I may lie back myself before my letter." musécelar miind-seo didthey dimLnish te this un- pursuits, to travel and te war, from which women

"1 #ish you were net going -in this fog." reasboing liftle voincn. In fact, ahe dare. not are in great. monsure exempt. On-investigation,
"Foolish girl!" kssieg lier. "The steamer adiit tlie~idce into lier mind; ahe resolutely ex- however, of the-distribution-of the-sexes, -accord-

won't start in a fog; don't alarm yourself about cluded it, steaifastly clinging to tha t. lighte8t ing te those.proportions, into married-andesingle,
that. Besides it' 'oely the niorning frost; ivhen bubble of hope in her sea of doubt, and resolved a remarkable diversity appears in the respective
the sun gets up it will. bebright and clear." that darling George would be restored to her results, neot so easily or -satisfactorily accounted-

Sho bqre the partig botter than could'have aris in good time. It could net be in na ture or for, since the number of -spintters exceeds that
been expected; for, truth te toll, she did net in Providence, that one ahe. loved se .well should of bachelors much more than might have been
mean that te b the final one. In lier ciet little nover look upon lier face again. So her heart inferred from the respective proportions of the
heart sho Lad determined toake an. expedition reasoned. sexes. Between the ages of 20 and 40, the mar-
te the City, and have the réeal good-bye at tho At legth, hoever, arrived the steamer iteLf ried women of England and Wales are te the
proper time, ced she wsookingforwardjoyfully without Richardson. It was tien ascertained spinstere, andividows.,as 57 te 43,. or, in round
to the surprise and pleashre it would be to tlidt 'o one answeing his description Lad sailed numbers, As 4te 8;- wjhile the'm; ried<menof
George. So ehe put up a chberful face to his, in her. Hie trunk, PiPsely left udirected, in correespondineg ages are t. the bachlelors and
ced returned hie last nod from the cab with a ordei. tp maintain the secreoy.of hie joureey, was yilowers as 70 to 801. ,This9surprising dispro-
smile. found on board. The rmember of .the firm ivere portqP indicates un unaccountable diversity la

B1ut when, as the, day advanced, the fog, instead now fully cenvinced tat'somefat~al'accident had t.heiabiities orlisposition te çelillacy in the two
of clearing, increased in denÉity, 'and sho p.r- hayieed to hlm. Thöé eft for Bessie's biothie sex.s.
ceivéd 'that her'journey te tho city w1as iiepracti- and begged'him to breaktliè mâtter te his sisier, ln the present:advanced state of sci.ece, it has
cable, thon the reality of the parting first came promisieÈ bn theii. part io leave no store uni been dtermied that.no eyent is.fortuitou, bat
upon her. It was their first 'se.paration, atid the turned te clear up the mystery that hung upon may-be referred te some defieni.t anteeder4ts, and
suddeziness oftihe thing, and the distance, and hôr.hiilbaùdà.digippearane. . bsujected to valuation. Rver,pssibjo. con
th uncortaiflty of the post, and finally the break- .e ' jrWc sylg pass over ie horror, theoner tn yf ife. t usceptible of çgpslt Ion, o,
ing-up of lier little plan for afinaland overwhelm- dulit,, and thie depaii. tþ-t fpiloed oneanoth.er tiabtheprobabiitiesfor qn.gainstite .ourrence
Ing good-bye ovrcame her, and she retired te in poor 3essi-'s mind ièhen the face broke wi nay le represented.n aripneticalumbers,.or
lier room, and -ras no more seen for seral full'orde upon lher. The feeings eio erà t raved esti.te-d in..current coin, of, therealm. Thpugh
hóàurs. wife must be sacred. nexacetdata existfor determining,theabsolute
' 1y the afternoon, the fog-was so thiêk in the 'Mei.ne1ile tic partners set e'ver-y O1 en t ancef 'iage for eanh. personyeï iey
city and-òn tb river, that'Richardson felt certaitn work te discoéèr the trnth. Detective office.4:rMay be approimately inç.cated, and ye have
the steanier would net .star. "However,">1 came to' d fro, exeinèd and cros.eximùinec I.asure inpresentmgto our fair r.eders a table
thought lie, " I ill have My trunk taken down, t ith éeiselèts aCtivity, following up ie scentike sholwing tie probabilities infavoui of marriage
seo the captain, and sleep on board, if necessary, hounds. The facts by degrees unfolded thora- at different ages, for tie various conditions of
to be ready directly ho is able to get under åelve, cnd IL icòame evident that Rihadsolif, calculated on the same soientifio.principles
weigh."' t must have been drowned that night, of thefogo as ordinary tables for Life Assurançe,,from: the

George bad literally te feel his -way througb| hisay te te 'ship. j roturns of the.Registrar:General, bydistingpished
the narrow lanes te the river; by-and-by he Bài3et becaie ef the body? More restlees piofessional gentlemen, li whos, accuiacy every
found the wharf-gates, butall beyond ras blank, ness of detectiys ând further è1rcumstanceswere confidncmyberoposed:-
save where .smoe red spots of' light, lookingi relieved of their veil of mytery. A 6oiïrwnedmah Probabilitiea of ffarriage at given ages for -all con-
strangely high and distant, told him of lamps en- had certainly been found the very morning ýafter ditions of life, computed from the Regfristrar
veloped'in the misty clomd. Confident, howe.er, bis disappearance. The body vas traced te -the Generaràeport.for1857.in his knowlege of-the place, but in reàlity de- inquest, the records of tht iù4uiry looked up, Ae. Dchelors. Spisters. Wowers. lwa.
ceived je all its bearings, on lie went, till, in a and aIl dobt reu oved tht the romains there-re. 20...10 to 19.10 to 8... to 38'?...10 to 194
moment, hie foot trod-oely on the empty air, and presented Macfarlan'e were ii rei1ity npe ether 25: I .10« 3... 1e 15... I " '7... 1 5 6

ho fell headlong;-a splah-and the black river than lbose of- pêor Riclrsnron. There iwas .no ... 1 e M... 1 Il " 6... 1" 6closed over him;-one struggle tO the surface-- possibility of diieéc ,der.dfictioen atthis distanc 40... 1 ".64... 1 " 73... 1 i ... 1 8 6
a desperato attempt te striko- -out in his thick ft' time,. but aréco'rif the articles fouud o.tho 5.. 1 55... 1 442... 1 10... 1 " 14
great cet and water-logged -boots, aÜd Goomgo body (whih lied been given up te Woodley,) had 65... ' 820... 9 "12r~... ' 15... Il ' 2Richardson was swept away by the remb'seless been 'preserved at the police-office, and .were 9o. 2 " '820... 1 " 423... 1 " 22... 1 " 47
tide, only to beyielded up a corpse. ' idientified by the viretalied mife as the contents of From this it.will.be observed that et 20 the pro-

A month passed away. Bessie %vas .daily ex-I heriiband's pôcketsn'the fatal day. But iwh ! abilities of narriage:for aspinster, while slightlypocting the promised lêtter; but the postman and where was Woodley? 1Vhat interest could exceeding'those 'f a bachelor of the.sazeo.age,pnssed the door, or only knocked to bring any hei ve falsely awcaringt the body.? Wasit ar infinmtely greater than those cf the widowed
other but tbelookedt'for envelope. Georgowould a conspiracyor a mistahe? More tr-cing of.evi- of either-sex; or.in other words, that.the propor-
surely bc et home himselt and allay her anxiety , dence; and now was foinùd.a memorandum in the tion of widowed et that ige is.. much.less thanby his presoncein a day or two. Did le not say registry, that the Insurance Company bad asked that of theunmarried. After 20 the probibilitiesbc migit return before a letter could reach her? ifor information concerning the deceased, and re- both of spinster and bachelor continuously de-
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erease; those of the bachelor, however, being PITY A POOR PRINCE. Ühumoured, high-spirited English boy might bo in
always greater at all after ages, while thoso of hie place.
the widowed of both sexes as rapidly lnorcased , A short tima since, w took occasion t> notice Theso things are iZatters of public notoriety.
up to 86-tlhe %ddowers always retaining the ad- 1 sme of the curiuus outrages on good tasto and It is perfectly well knuwn that the Prince eats and
vance. At 86 the ohances of marriage for the 1 goud sanse c.miited by official peuple who bp- drinka and aleeps ne ablter midshipmen eat and
widow, as compared with those of the spinster, 1 pen to be entrusted with the duty of receiving the drink and sleep, that bis outfit has beu oxactly
are as 7 to 1; that is, that 7 may bo wagered toa Queen when she travels. We drow, it may be regulated (though the tradesman, who made bis
1 on the widow marrying first-a rather remark- , remembered, a strango but porfectly true picture chest û iumoured to h..ve gone the loyal length
able fact, thougai not opposed to experience , but 1 of towns turning themselves into travelling cir- of French polishing it) by the outfits uf other mid-
iwhether that number representa the greater at- H cuses, and railway refres.ment roois trying to lshipmen, and that every distinction, la short,
tractiveness of widows at that age, or their greater ,,look like Royal boudoirs undur tho amazing dela. (except the too enthusiastic polishing of the
clesire of marriage, we will not rashly venture to sien that the suvereign of this country would ap- chest) Las beon nost strictly and sensibly level d
decide. At 60, the probabilities are for the 1 prove of them all the more for appearing to bu between the many young officers who are the sons
vidower 128 tnies botter than that of the old ashamed of themselve., in thue irn characters. of gentlemen, and the one young officer who is
bachelor; and thosof the widow 5 tines greater We thuught it hard at that time, and We think It the son of the Queen. Under theso circumstances
than that of the spinster, thuugh only half the b bard still, that persistent Ma4yors should bcsiego it wo>uld seem hardly necessary that ber Mnjesty
probabilities of the widuwer. The nuinbers.below the Royal carriage-windous, and pitiless corpora- should have been obliged ta express a wish (as
the ages of 20 and above 60 have been rejected tiens pour out nl the viala of bad grammar on the she is understood, however, to have cxpressed à
as too insignificant to be estimated. - Seeing 1 Royal head, whenever they can catch the first wish) that no public receptions of the Pringo
fron this table, hon rapidly the chances of coi- ,Porsonago in these realis on ber travels. And should take place when the Euryalus happened ta
bacy increase after 20, and how quickly the nre thon etpressed a very decided opinion (which touch at any particular port. Every circum-
uwse habit becomes confirmned, let those who 1 e now reiterate) that tho practice of concealing stance connected with the manner in which the

are discreet , gather roses while they may 1.- from.our Queen, the true aspect of tons, sta- Queen bas sent ber son to soa, inust surely speak
The Ladies' 2l'easury. tiens, and, whore it is possible, aven of the people for itself, te the same plain and direct purpose, in

themselves, amounts ir effect te a specie~of posi- the case of any official personage in any part of
t!-e disloyalty,.for the plain reason that it de- the world, who possesses one atom of tact or one
prives ber, in ber relation te ber subjects and te grain of common sense ? Hereis the man-of-war,

INSURANCE OFFICE LITIGATIONS. all that surrounds themr, of every fair means .of Euryalus ; and one of the midshipmen on board
judging accurately for hers'elf. bears the christian natie of Alfred. Surely the

Wbenever an Insurance office resists a claim, Certain events have lately happened which clumsiest of mankind may be trusted notto com-
aUnd the case comes before a jury, there is usuali. if oblige un to return te this subject. The official, mit the gross'blunder of tearingoff:the wisely as-
observed in the latter body a tendency to sympa- i persecution ofher Majesty bas extendeditsabject , sumed incognito of the young officer, and setting
thize with the claimant. So much is this the irange.of action, and bas now ovortaken .er Ma- humup.before.lis messmattes and companions (in

ase, that respectable Insurance offices scarcel Ijesty's second son, Prince.Alfred. . fiat defiance of the, principle on which bis own
ever resist payment except in cases where they i When iwo first hoard of the profession that had I parents have so considerately and so sensibly
think the claim particularly fraudulent and falla- been choser. for.the young Prince, we ,could no, acted) as a Prie et' the Blood Royal, who la not
clous, knowing well that if the matter can be in- divest ourselves of the idea that the Queen had and nlever-can be, one of themselves 1
terproted otherwise, it is sure te be so. The or- i been te some extent influenced, in arriving ut ber H Alas ! nlas ! the clumisiest of maikind must and
dinary sort of mon who constitute the bulk of 1decision, by a natural wish topreserve one of ber 'vill blander, te the end of the world, eveà in the
juries here, folloi an instinct en the ivbole arnia- gcbildren at least,. from falling a victim te the mu- plainest and simplést matters. Exactly as the
ble-a solicitude about 'the inierests of the co 'n cîpal authorities of bis native country. Any ,disastrous tradesman At héme, french-polished
agninst the many, of the poierlesa against the hope of rescue for ber cldost son was cloarly out« the chest, se the disastrous di>lomatic tradesmen
powrerftul. But the ouly legitimate scope of this I of the question. We are all of is born to a dra'f- abroad, french-polish Midshipman Alfred, the
feeling in, a watchfulness te sec the individual is back of some kind ; and the Princo of Wales, as moment they get hold of him, with a royal recep-
not.wronged. If we allow. the individual te coni- heir to the throne, is necessarily born te a draw- t ion.
mit a wrong, or back him up or help him out in back of Mayors and Corporations. Prince Alfred The good ship Euryalus arrives in the Bay of
it, howevbr multiform, rich or powerful be the phowever, it was still possible to save from being Tangier ; and the royal midshipman probably
opposite party,. we are obviously acting much <addressed ut his .carriae-wmndow, froni being bc- looks forward4to a ruan on shore along ith seme
aside.from our duty. Juries ought, therefore, in wildered by imlo-shift drawing-rooms, and from of bis frieuds in the gan-room. NO such good
all such cases, to be very careful, to weigh simply 1 being loyalli leàpt over, as it were, by sprightly 'fortune awaits him. Ve leara fron the corres-
the truth and the justice of the matter, and te be pole-and-canvas arches, whenever lie attempted1, pondent of the Gibraltar Chronicle, that Ber Ma-
scrupulous lest feeling should have undue sway to drive through the streets of a strange town. ,jesty's Charg6 d'Affaires, Mr. D. Hay, proceeded
withteim. The one apparently safe menus of accomplishlng ,in a Moorish-more properly called Mayorish-

They would probably be less liable te error in g Lis preservation from these and other equallynn- launch, te irait upon bis Royal Highness. Mr.
this.last respect, if they bd a more correct con-gi endurable nuisances, the present Mayri-and-Cor- D. Hay is instantly saluted by eleven bonorary
ception of what e the office' really is. Commonly p poration-burdened-condition of all civized land, explosions from the guns of the Euryalus-not
it is 'viewed as au impe-sonal thing, which eau no was clearly te send him te sea-and that is ex- eone of which e regret to fmd, was sufficiently
.more be hurt than a stock or a stone, and which i actly what his Royal mother bas donc vith hîin. powerfal to blow him back instantly to bis ofice
especially, nover eau suffer by having a little gold g Whether we are right or wrong in venturing to on shore. The Prince disombarks (as midship.
excavated out of it. -In truth the office is a con- t set up this thcory, one thing ut least is certain., men invariably do) with twenty-one honorary ex-
geries of human beings, with interests exactly like Il Prince Alfred was net. sent to soa as a Prince of pInsions froin the joyfni town; which are imme-
those of the claimant. 'Whether proprietary or« the 'blood royal, but as a midshipman of the Eu- diately returned (captaiÎs being always particu-
mutual in the principle of insurance, its policies I ryalus. The Queen bas dstermined, with excel. larly attentive where salutes te their midshipmen
are simpjy engagements between man and man, y lent good sense, that ho shall'learn bis noble pro- are concerned) by more explosions fron the Eu-
with human interests to bo damaged or protected fession exactly as other English lads learn it ; ryalus. Ris Royal Highness-Midshipman Alfred
on both sides equally. In the case of a proprie- 1 that he shall rank with bis brother officers on a no longer-ls received by a perfect Corporation
tary establishment, the wrong inflictod by a poli- footing of perfect equality; and that if lie rises of civil and military authorities. Saddle horses
cy-holder infers a slie cut away from profits; in g (as we aU hope ho vill rise) te a.positiôn of eïmi- are in attendance; but the Prince net being quite
that of a mutual office, it is an injury donc by g nence in the navy, ho shall have something nautical enough yet te get on borseback the me-
one towards a number of people associated with higher and better-something infinitely more sa- ment he gets on dhore, walks up te bis quartera
him in one comnon venture. Yeu may be sym- g tisfactory to bis country and te himself-to thanuk 'vith bis wearisome escort after him. The -sane
patbising with a widow claimant; but there are , for it, than the accident of bis birtb. IL la grati- day ho bas te make calls of ceremony on the mi-
ividows on this side too, whose ultimate benefits fying to know this ; it is doubly gratifying to pister and the Governor ; and the next morning,
'will be the less if you favont one unduly just I know that the son la worthy of the nuther's con- by way of showing him a particularly interesting
now, or you may be wishing te give some adroit fidence; that ho frankly and gladly accepts is and useful sight te a sailor, ho is takon into the
male adventurer what ouglt te belong to the g position; and that, finding himself in a new country to witness the manoeuvring of a large
widows and fatherless. Pause, thon, jurymen; gspherc of action (in which be it rernembered, his body of çavalry-possibly the Horse Marines,-
there is you may 4epend upon it, ne truc rule to g social standing is really and truly decided by bis in which case, w think it bard on the ship's com-
be followed but that of a strict justice between individual merit,) he is ashappy and as .popular ' pany net to have invited them all to see the re-
the parties.-Chambers' Joumal. , with bis messinates as any other sensible, good- view. It is ouly fair te the authorities te con-
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clude by mentiomg that they seem tu have re- What is tu stop this fawning perversion of phenomena which are more easily observed than
membered, at the eloventh hour, that they had a p Pri.cO Alfred froum the plain professional purpose explained. It would seem that, when times are
Midshipman tu deal witb, and that LLOy thon did r tu wLich Lis parenît have su wislj deotod him ° bad, materials are much more Inflammable, the
vhat thoy could to gratify the Prince's sailor-like, Who is tu prevent these bjeot authurities fs noglect of servants greater, amti the supervision
enthusiasm for the fair sex, by taking him to see,, doing their best tu spuil a frank, straightfurhar., exercised by employors lces vigilant, the propen.
tho marriage of a beautiful young Jeves. Saort- natural lad, who is promising su well at the fax sity of some articles to spontancous combustion
ly afterwards, he appears to have been happily outIlet of ils career i It ia not easy to suggest more actively exhibited, and the mystery which
rescued from the civil and mihtary Corporation, an answer tu theso questione. How are peuple, shrouds the origin of most fires is more impene-
to have got back to his ship, and to have there iWho have no tact, no taste, nu natural sense of trablo than under ordinary circumstances. For-
re-assumed, let us hope, the natural position in iwhat is appropriate and no instinctivo turror of tunately for the sufferers, the calamities do net
whiclh ho Lad been placed by Lis parents, and: what is rdiculous-vwho eem tu be influenced, ordinarily occur in premises which are uninsured,
from which the blundering local authorities Lad,, pardy by the childish pleasure of putting ou fine ir the value of which, as well as of the cormodi.
dono thoir mischiovous utmost tu separate him. , clothes, with the aduit fouily superadded of feel- tics they contain, is only partially covered by the

Such exhibitious of ludiorous ostentation and,, ing proud at publicly exhibiting them, and, part- amuunt of the policy , and as the Insurance Offi.
wretched taste took place at Lisbon and at Malta, ly by the imperious niecesity of ciinging and ces usually Act with a prompt liberality in the
-vith this noticeable differenco, however, that, orawing which is the motive power that worL8 matter, instances have been known of individuels
the reception at Lisbon was directed by a fopreigu in mean natures--huw are such peuple as theso emerging from a disaster cf this kind in conside-
sovereign, and lwas, on that very account, an ex- a ho reached by nny ordinary proccss of remua- rably imfroved circumstances. Generally speak-
cusable pioce of folly. The King of Portugal, estrance? Argument, entreaty, reprouf, cuntempt, ing, indfed, Insurance Companies display a pre-
might naturally enough fail into tue mistake of, the pen of the writer, the Longue of the orator, cipitancfy which, however commendable in the
supposing that he was bound out of commun po- , are ail shivered aike against the adamantine eyes c! the insurors, is anything but beneficial to
lteness (tu oay nothing of commun regard for his insensibilty tu overy species of intellectual attack the public interests Promptitude in the pay.
own diplomatie interests) tu take formal public,, which distinguishes the genuine Flunkey nature. mer.t Jf claims for lasses sustained by fire is no
notice uf the Queen'a son, as solne return for the The one idea which occurs tu us, in connection d, abt politic as a means of drawing business to
attention which he himself recived from the court,, with this very disheartening part of the subject an Office, but the insurers who would be most
when ho visited this country. The King of Por- JI -and which we beg leave in corclusion, to ex- strongly attracted are precisely those Who would
tugal was not tu Le expected to fel with English- press Wits ail possible respect-is, that the Queen be most likoly ta be burnt out during a commer-
mon on such a purelly national question as that herself might possibly come tu the rescue of Let cial crisi.q. To be satisfied that every claim vill
involved in the professional education of the,, son before it is too late to save him. Her Majos- be liquidated and no questions asked, is all that a
Prince. For these reasons we caa look compo- ty Las been pestered with tens uf thousands of fraudalent insurer requires. Honest men who
sedly enoogh on the arrival of the Portuguese,, Addresses from her subjecie. What if sho were insure their stock in trade or their premises as a
Royail Barge alongside of the Euryalus; and we I suddenly to turn the tables, and actuailly pvesent » matter of precaution, and net of provision, do net
can ce well content tu be merely amused by the,, her subjects with an Address from herself 7 May need any such inducement, as they never antici.
reported astonishment of every body at the ala-, we hope tu bo excused, if following out this pate the occurrence of a fire under such circum.
crity with which the Prince jumped into the barge,, idea, ie venture tu lay the following few lines at stances as to in.pire suspicions of its having
-an astonishment arising, we presume, from a,, the fout of the Throne, as a rough eketch .of the arisen from other than accidental causes, and
general idea that the descent of a Queen's son, new kind of Royal addresses which w e are bold consequently never expect any difficulty or delay
from a Queen's ship's side, could only be accom- enough to suggest ? in the adjustment of their claims, should they
plished by a species of solema procession, or by al ADDREs FBOM TUE QUEEN TO CERTA7N o B have occasion to prefer them. But inasmuch as
stage-walk, or by any other means, except the CT OF every Insurance Office, in calculating its riske and
mens natural to a lively lad of fourteen who can, SUn3JECTS IN OFFICE. fixing its premiums, will tàke into consideration
make good use of ais legs, l e MAY Ir PLEAsE YouR FLUuzEYPsrg,-I, your its liability ta make good the losses sustained by

But the case is altered, when we get ta Malta. ,much-wearied and much-persecuted Sovereign, lire on the premises of incendiary insurers (whoso
Here, la an English possession, whsera the,au-I do hereby beg and entreat that you will, for the business it specially invites, and whose mal-prac-
thorities Lad no excuse for a ,kwardly thiarting future, allow my second son te pursue Lis pro- tices it encourages, by the unquestioning satis-the Quee's idntetions amsh ioly ela- " fession la pence and quietness, unercumbered and faction of their claims,) it follov/s that the honesttnhe sees set-trainin and mis-hieviosly ea unperverted by Receptions, which separate him insurer will b called upon ta pay a higiier per
impartial sone-discipline rhich can alone make a from his messmates, among whom I wish him to centage than he otherwise would, and is made to

ailor of him-.Lre, the aioning servility ofu mingle ns one of themselves. Governors, Gener- contribute pro tanto ta Ic reimbursement of the
these receptions of the young Prince reached its eas, Admirais; Archishops, Authorities, civil and dishonest insurer for Lis alleged losses.
climax. The governor, the council, the judges, ý military, Corporations, of every degree of obesity, The announcement by Dr. Youl of Lis determi-
the archbishop, the Protestant bishop, the clergy, ( -ha sa good as te leat-n, once for al, from your nation to hol an inquest upon all fires of consi-
the nobility, and all the other grandees in the - Queen, that true loyalty is one of the forma of derable magnitude and of a suspicious character,
island received the midehipman in solemn assem- true politeness, ma ihich the delicacies of restraint, ought to be received with satisfaction both by In-
bly on the steps of the palace. Whether they and the graces of good-sense, count among the surance Companies and the insured. Such in-
fell on their knees at bis approach, or whether chiefest and the most necessary of courteous com- quiries cannot be instituted too promptly, or pro-
they walked backwards till they got in-doors, is pliments. Understand, distinctly, that when I secuted too rigidly, both for the vindication of
not mentioned--but it is asserted, quite seriously, send my son to sea as a midshipman, it is a fiat innocent persans from suspicion, and in order te
that a levée was held; and that, wherever the contradiction of my intentions for you to receive ascertain to whom the crime of arson attaches, in
Prince went, tera a procession persisently nt himaaprince. Reserve yourspare gunpowder, every case in which it ean be proved that the fire

rith hlm, bath before anti behindi. Thero iras a therefore, for my enemies; keep your fine colthes as the act of an incendiary.
ball, too (the midshipman's partners duly chro- and your processions for yourseves; andt by no
nicled,) and an illumination, and there would measconsider lb any part iofyuar duty tivoards Wuo Is THE INSURANT?-It la reported that a
have been more ta do, if the Midshipman Lad net .idshipman Alfred lo spoil a good sailor by re very large sumi was insured on the life of Mr.

ggreatly chagrined" the Maltese, by graciously mnixng hm, ta no nearthy purpose, Usai you ar Henry Watson, ofLimerick, who died a few weeks
condescending to allow his Captain to proceed on Ifn somes ani btht Le ls a Prince. since; the following singular latter was sent to
his cruise ! But the crowning absurdity of ail If somesueh pithy expostulation as ssouldf a London office la consequence of the notice of
was accomplished by making the midshipman of aver happen, unda an extraordinary stress of renewal having been addressed ta the late Mr.
the Euryalus publicly reviow the troupe of the circumstances, ta be prpareti by direction of the Watson, instead of the party who effected the
garrison. When we ad' arrived at this part of Queen, thore s nu office wiitha e gift o f th Insurance on Lis life:-"George Street, Lim-
the newspaper narrative, nothing else that it Savereiga whiec lb wult give us hia so mueh eick, Dec. 1, 1859. Dear Sir,-WIi youn be
might have contained would Lave astonished us. pleasure to iceaire as the useful, enviable, and so kind as to inform me who as ineured my
After reading of all the soldiers in Malta being petriotie office ai presentng the Address. life in the Assurance Company, as I
reviewed by a sailor of the aga of fourteen, we Household Words• know of no one who Las an interestin my lUfe, and
should net have felt the least surprised nt being mumt pronounce it aswindling transaction. Yours
furtber informed of the governor boxing the com- PIRES IN AUSTRALIA. very faithfully, HENRY WATsoN."
pass, the judges holystoning the decks, or the Fina INsnvANcE IN FnANcE.--The fire officesArchbishop borrowing the boatswain's whistie, (From lhe Melbourne Argus.) of France, at the close of the year 1855, had in-and piping all bands, out of compliment to the The coincidence of numeruos fires and of severe sured pruperty against fire to the amount of
Prinçee in the very pulpit itself. commercial depression in this city, la one of those Il£1,720,000,000 The average cost, including al
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sorts of risk, was le. 8d. par £100. The average but bis own consciousnesS of power tu encourage venerable Abbey itself is almost oversbadowed by
charge of proprietary compames was 97 conte him tu proccd, the firstpath of tho young archi- the regal structure which confronts it, and als8
per 1,000 franco; in mutual companies the aver- 1 tect waes a thorny one, and many serions difficul- beneath tho shadow of the grant monument which
ago charge was 60 centa only. In England the tics, only stopping short of want, bad to bc now towers so high abova ail London rest the re-
averago preipium is computed et 49. per £100. ,encountered. Night and day ho toiled te conquer mains of Barry in the nave of the old Abbey, at

Mr. Pym who was kiled by the recent accident ,Fortune, and whenever a competition for designs the fojot of the coffia of Robert Steplienson, and
on the Great Northern Railway was meured ine uffered a chance of honorable success, ho dia his aide oy aide with thÂat of Stephenson's great com
the Eagle for £10,000. best te be foremost in the race. After experi- petitor, Telford. Tht. arrangements yesterday

encing much of the sickening effects of hopo insido the Abbey vore better than on the recent
BIOGRAPHY. deferred, his efforts were et length rewarded, occasions of the burial of StephenEon or Lord Ma-

- and among his earliest successes in competition caulay. Though the navo vas much more full
Smn CUALuS BAunRY. may bo named, St. Poter's Churoh, Manchester; than during the first named solemnity, thero vas

a church et Stand, near Manchester; and St. apparently less crowding, whilu the effect vas net
(.Pom the Athenoum.) Peter's Churoh, Brighton. To thoso followed marred by a number of spectators in bright

" The English architect, whose reputation has i the Institute of Fine Arts, Manchester ; the dresses, as none were admitted near the grave
been most widely rpread in this country, sud Who, Travellers and Raform Club House, London; who vare net in mourning. All, tee, woro aarly
of all English architecte, bas had the largest King Edward's School, and other important in their allotted stations, and the appearance of
share of publie patronage in bis own generation, 1 buildngs. In 1886, the great work, upon which the hushed, sombre assemblage round the narrow
bas just passed from amongst us, et a grenter age I the reputation of Charles Barry will chiefly rest, open grave, was mournful and impressive ie the
than most people would have imagined him te was intrusted te his hands. His own preferences extreme. All the gentlemen Who were te take
have attained. He was bor in 1795, and in this g and tastes would have led him to adopt the Italian part in the procession, and Who nunibered between
month of May, bad completed the 65th year of Stylo of architecture for the New Palace of 400 and 600 representatives of'the groat societies
hie cge. The sad ovant occurred et his residence y Westminstor; but as the instructions te the com- of arts and science in England, assembled in
Clapham Common, vithout any warning te bis 1 petitors limited the choica of styles te Gothio or places adjoining the cloistors, and thore awaited
family by provious illness. The fatal c4aseo 1 Elizabethan, ha chose the former an the most the arrival of the funeral cortee. The bearso
appears te have been disease of the heart and isuitablo for such a building. From the moment reacbed Dean's-yard a feW minutes before one
lange. Sir Charles had been enjoying bis usual ho commenced bis arduous undertaking, until the o'clock, and the cofein was borne through the old
health; et the Academy dinner every one noticed day of hie death, a period extending over more cloisters te the side entrance of the nave, where
hie happy, joyous spirits ; he had even visited than twenty-four years,. this work occupied bis the Dean and Chapter, headed by the choir, were
the Crystal Palace in the course of the day on thoughts night and day. In 1852, Mr. Barry waiting. The procession was then formed, and
which ho died, accompanied by Lady Barry. received the honor of knighthood at the bands of te Purcell's solomn anthem, "I am the resurrec-
On retiring -for the night, ha complaimed of fa- Her Majesty, on the occasion of the first entry tion and the life," moved slowly up the nave.
tigue, as vas natural under the circumstances. te the New Palace by the Queen through the First came the High Bailiff of Westminster, then
Shortly afterwards, a slight cough and difficulty Victoria Tower. the headmen,- vergers, ani De adCptra d coi, foraby the
of breathing manifested themselves, and with such As we have said above, the work with which Dean and Chapter, and the coffin. There were,
awful rapidity did fatal symptoms supervena, iSir Charles Barry's name is most associated in elght pall-bearers--Sir Charles Eastlake, Presi-
that in a quarter of an hour after anything of ah the publie mind is obviously the Honses of Par- dent of the Royal A".udemy; the Chief Commis-
serious character was apprehended, Sir Charles liament; and the judgment which posterity will sioner of Works, the 'tight Hon. W. Cowper, M.
had passed from among us. He died shortly be- pass upon that building will be leavened vith a P. ; Mr. G. P. Bidder, president of the Institute
fore midnight, in the 65th year of hie age. Sir juster consideration- of the state of Gothio Art in of Civil Engineers; Litutenant-General Sir E.
Charles was born on the 23rd of May, 1795, and England et the time the design was made than it Cut; the President of ý%;s Architectural Musa-
the place of bis birth is believed te be a house now gives te that point; and also vith a know- am, Mr. A. J. Bereuford 1 'p; the Dean of St.
in Bridge Street, Westminster, which still re- ledge that the architect could hordly be expected Paul's; the President of tho Royal Institute of
mains, and is nearly opposite te the Clock to work con amore into the Gothid style when he British Architecte, Mr. C. R. Cockerell ; and Mr.
Tower of the New Palace. His parents were had appliedhimselfchiefly t the Revived Italian. Tite, F.R.S., M.P. Immediately following the
in moderately easy circumstances, and for many Sir Charles Barry was elected a Royal Aca- body, the five sons of the deceased walked as chief
years bis father carried on the business of a demician in 1842; he was also a Pellow of the mourners, with the Dean of Chichester and other
stationer and Governmont contracter -in Bridge j Royal Institute of British Architecte, a Fellow of private friends of the late Sir Charles Te these
Street. At a very early age the taste for- the Royal Society, a Member of the Royal Coin- succeeded a procession of immense length, which
drawing and design, se conspicueus in after-life, y mission for the Exhibition of 1861, A Member of took nearly a quarter of an hour te file slowly
manifested itself, and as a boy ha had no greater many Foreign Academies; including those of int. the Abbey, and for the members of which
pleasure than to shuthimealf up in hie own room, Rome, Belgium, Russia, Denmark and Sweden. thore waa scarcely sufficient accommeilldtion either
and work with charcoal or pencil on cartoons of- He. bas left a widow, two daughters, and five in the choir or in the nave. There were represen-
ten of life size, and connected with the atories of sons, two of the latter of whom are following tatives of the House of Commons, of the iRcyal
heathen mythology. When approaching man- their father's professidn. Academy, the members and associates of the Civil
hood ha was articled to Mesars. Middleton and It had beau intended that the funeral should Engineers, of the Society of British Arçhitects and.
Bailey, of Lambeth, whose business was princi- have taken place atNorwood Cemetery, in as pri- nther public bodies.
pally that of surveyors and vaincre. He went 1 vate a manner as possible ; but in consequence As many as could te accommodated la tid
abroad in 1817, and stayed away fr9çm England g of a general wish on tbe part of the.artistic and choir having taken their seats, the sultemn service
three years and four months. During this time other friends of the late architect, conveyed to the proceeded by the choir cb.anting With melancholyhe visited Italy, Greace, Egypt, Constaninopile, Dean and Chapter of Westminster, by Pro- impressiveness Handel's I know that my Re-
Jerusalem, and Syria, returning home by the way Cockerell, R. A., the President of the det mer liveth," and the ..aotrnful cadences of
of France. His ovwn means notpermitting so pro- Royal Institute of British Architecte, the mortel Parcell's 9oth Psalm. The Dean then read the
tracted a stay, he secured the opposrtunity of pro- remains of the deceased are te be deposited in lessun, after whicbh the choir agati sang, -i When
longing his studies, by concluding an engagement h Westminster Abbey. the eaur heard," &o. The procession was then re-
with a rich countryman, Mr. Baille, t. the effect The mes gives the following description of his formed, and moved slowly to the bide of the grave
that the latter should defray al expenses, and funeral :-Three times within the last six menthe amid the most solemn silence.
ahonid lu return possess aIl sketches made by Lisa bas the sacred quiet of our great cathedral been At the edge of this the coffin was deposited,
protege. Consequently most of the best drawinga brcken by the solemnity of State funerals, and ln "hile the choir chanted in a subdued toune Crofte
and sketches made et this period are nut la the the deaths of Rcbert Stephénson, Lord Macaulay, touching athema, - Man that is born of woman
possession of bis family. An attempt of the tra- and now cf Sir Charles Barry, the country may bas but a short time tu live," and a In the midst
veller te r.ach Pairlyra was defeated by an attack g be snid to have lost its foremost men ln science, of life we are ;.u death." The coffin was thonof the Arabe, :n which Barry nearly lost bis life 1 in literature, and in art. The last tribate of pub- slowly lowered t lits last resting place, amid thetrom a thrutt f a lance, inflicted by une of the 1lic respect and admiration which waspaid yester- unreatrained emotion of the mourners and friende.
sons of the Desert, which, though aimed at his,1 day, then, was net more than was due te the me- The Dean thon proceeded with the rest of the ser-body, was fortunately received by bis haick. rits of the architect, nor -less than was expected vice which was listened to with the most profoundAfter bis return t England hie married Sarah, by the profession of which ho was the bead and silence, broken only by the sharp harsh rattle ofthe daughter of Mr. S. Rowsell,-in 1823, and ornament. Weitminster was both his native the earth as it w7as atrewed on the coffin. Thecommenced his professional career. Without place and the scene of the most prominent and choir then chanted "I heard a voice fromfriends e influential quarters, nd with nuthing most enduring monuments of his genles. The.4 Heaven," and still more impressively the authem
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"His body is buried in peace, but hisnome.li'eth VARIETIES. ing 821bs.,- the produce ofa hive which gave 48lbs.
for evernñore." Tho ceremony concluded wlth - lest year, in-tho-threosmile circlef It waarpre-
the benediotion pronounced by the Dean, and the A discussion is going on in the military news- nounced one of the best worked-boxes ever exhi-
solemn music as the Dead Mardh rang through papers re.specting the salnte to volunteer officers blted,.and#in col- urad filavour, equalto.average
the Abbey while the relatives and friends pressed fnot commissioned. The general tendency of the samples of country produce.-City Press.
to take a last glimpso of all that remained of tho letters is-against such saluting. One correspond- Tun swEETs oFOFnom.-Whtthose sweets"
gifted Sir Charles'Barry. A fing was hoisted ong eut says:-' These quasi-officers surely do not wereI could nover ex.actly discover. After:eome
the Viotoria Toweorhalf-mast high during the day, expect a salute from their own men. If not, why little experience of what is called publie life, I
and as long as that towerstands, its great founderj from the regulars3? They are not military offi- will venture to asqert, with considerablo confi-
will ned no other memorial of his fame with pos- cors, nor entitled to military priviloges."-Hamup- dence, that, as s;lucrative calling, the trade of
terity. shaire Telegraph. politics is about the most-beggarly pursuit whicia

1 A novel, ce·emony lias just come off in the coal any gentleman can take up.-Once a Jeek.
.II&z INsuRAiNoE IN Fa&K<ci.-The losses by -fields of the Lyons basin; at St. 1tienie, a new It is rumoured in Court circles that the Queen

hail in France in 1830, were. £1.840,010; in shaft being sunk, the local clergy assembled at will visit Ireland in July, accompanied by the1845, £2;000,000; in 1850, £480,000; in 1851, the mouth of the pit to bless the diggings, and Prince Consort.and some members of ber Majes-
£600,0. , exorcise fire damp. tysfamily» eiench 'onicle,

Tas uLxr Mu. PnuoE.-AN ENoRTous BoWus. A correspondeàitof the Athenoeum ut Christiina, The Genlleman'sMagazine, in noticing the pro-
The death of Ralph Price, Esq., vice-president, states that the English language has of -late be- irss ofarchiteeture, meutiorihe following can-
trustee, and senior dircètor of the Egguitable Insu- come a compnlsory branchi of education in the onieation:-The Tndependents follow -closely in
rance Society, took- place at-his residence at Syd- public scho6ls of Norway. . the wake of the ;Clurch. They have -got overenham, on the Srd of April. Having originally At the sale of the late Mr. Houldsworth's pic- thei. objeotions te steeplesand crosses, and now,assured his life la the above office half a century tures in Glasgow, last week, afurtbhr instance of itwouldseem,to the ne ofesinta. St. David's,
ago, he was, in the year'1815,, electedla director the high prices now obtained for modern works of Lewieham-road, thefirst Independent cirrchr, we
of the society. His pohoy, origiàally effected for art is te be rernàrked. Mr. Faed's " Sundag in belive, with asintlytitle, is-se namedin liónoùr
£0,000., has accumulated to no lèss -a s.nm than thi Backwoods" fetched £1,810. ldclfiÊe's of the late Lord Mayor, Aldeiman Divid Wire,
£25,00. "SlEinug Beüty;W.9c00; W.Jlinnel's " eith under 'wbise'patronage'it-was büili.

'ill, Surrey," £560. 'Estáard, Ho 1" and *itcann.as Yon nTU lorz..-The néh.edrh
BOOK NOTICES., "Home Agàin," by H.. O'Nell, togetlier, cI rusade f'otheP.ope ie being carried ori âithbrought f,857'8 . Sir E Landseer's "tUncle considerable igour. One o'ecunt, stateàsthat 200We have again the pleasare of noticing " Once Tom and Wife.tor Sale," £800; "lnterior ofthe drp6ra'- assistants in JI)blih Ld oluàtee4- for

a week," a periodical the chra cier obf whih is Duomo, Milan," by David Roberts, £1,010. tie Papalai-my, wiP notherreprèsexità thnrut-
wel.kept-up. The last few numbes have con- St*ntield'a Port.na-Spania," £1,800. ber ashighs850, aitii stated fhat-the hous
taied a scmewhat rich ard rcy strg föded oni The London Inns of Court Rifle Volunteer thtis'denuded of their hands have beén dppeltd
e thejroceed ng tenew dioue oreire s'Omo Corps,which is entirely.composed of lawyers, bas to supply their places withwonten. Ou T iayof thelustrtins of -hich,,althoug o ather in réceived a e-y:good nickname.. They-arecalled morning 150 "fdue young men, boongin.cbhieflythe "-Punch' style, are"dirb conceived and " The Devil'.s Own," and "tRetained for the De- totreaig classey," and accompamed two
executed' . act tire w i fence; " has been suggested as a mQtto for- them. Of thèir-spirituel -àdiser-, Or ioidisCrk m

From a late number, f extract-the followmg:Te, artists Corps isa called. "dThe Stand-at-i the B!rli d
Mown, down, Ellen, my litie one- lšls"- tells us -that an additionml 'reinfoicemnÍ.x

y hvsboa Ydyuadon t~o t h ts tat aentuuting m, D an' : Coirs im .- At Breme d-there cted from eiy. Trom le of
Dreama o mothcea ans ggtome' a wine cellar, éalled a "sàtore," where ive bogs- Dred atcired tofmeeogmen eready

Eon, y Ute eu- heads of Rhenih iine'have been preserved since cireslVurbUug âo fuiriIý closo ta my car* an i s beads he- tute m
-V1s dhould ynu eboose, of ÈU songe that antlaunting Me, 1625. These five hogsieads ceat about £50. 1 orcee, ad ti g he tiem toejo- fe asgh eIu-Ths, - t1md fryu ohrt er Ràd thls sum beênput-*eut- te omonsond 0neet mosyautn iedsnbdmue i 'nltis,Tbmsbatfxudè fr yen- mîter totear;caci troni wirleh tirey expect to seoure a. large Meube

sh.b ,Tlonn Uttio ou-- each hogshead would be worth one thousand mil- h ep tir . .
vaing so wcar1-yunder the star; lio s of 'iioñoy. A bottle of this preciousrine. of"volunteers." le.au this is gong-on-and

why soud.. think of her tertha make Ught ta m' would -cost aboit £908 8s. cd i and àetine the cost of the movrement must be Vory great--
1To that hoe mado lofe£.d sorrow that ma? g bt 1.e. many of the Lish paersjipcludingthe .>u.md

sleep, aleep,Enenm1Rlttle one- Journa, are'loadly appeangto;the Government
Is ab" noteer taon b shir tto me, If A·c Osc.-" Genitlemen," said eralonramwel snd the pbic to-vd* assit Èor theaiv-
'Lips that ls d be~ honeed, lo hes? 'f te a Gloucestes jury, at the last assi2es in thattown mg thousands .f'Enms and Tyrawley-an appeal

Yes, yos. Enen, My Uttle one- "tthe uneaning' of 'at once' is very uncertain. iliwbichlhaa hitherto-iét ith but very.ldifferent
Thoug hberwhitebosomislatd hitheogravo jjNow, if I asked yon to dine with sIn 'at 'once a sue.00ss. Irelandihas proved herself ricid îei

Zacâc"meth mo-ng to, n tos t me (and here looked .t them witr un :expression 'to beble to pour l rge Bumis int the c6ffoes Of
om, g oe, Ein lttiu so- tearc. wich said plainly I wih.you may.getit')-if 1 the Pope, and te po-vide for thÔopenses ota
Love tndestreeileou te dine with e, would, r t sist in fighing attleso

Loy th oug all decps ofbe sp r1 eis bared to me, certainlyco.meto.day. ntf.aadan;g..iesbtse.has.Iittle or notÏin o iej aid
tiemawer to say Ilet.us be married at o en-hundred or twoithousand faiies"-

'that:would mean in afortnight" We woiild sug- 9n thqe Mayo coast, whose "cpry of angilishl"theENGLISHI VB.iRSUS CANADIAN TAXES ON gest tires-e weeks.if it were te be accomplishe'd y Bs-itish GoverMnentis now calle.d upoa to silence
sayGLSl 'lotus Cmus-noN tiXEe -OyN -a at 'a-bas te<s- o sil'tir

THE CIRCULATION OP KNOWLEDGE. .banns, . , 1by agrapt of publ money..-LBrto1 Ifercurg.
Thomas Ball, a linen-weaver ia Ireland; ias If -Laaz Laxi.-An auctioncèr was sellingalot

In-l ate numberofthe"PetMagazine,"-an finisbed ashirtentirelyinthe:loom. Itis-woven filandforagrcultùrlpu'poses. "Gentlemen;"
insurnuce Journal published ln England, ,qe find throughout -without seamis, -and very accurately taid le, " thiisis the moet delightfuUand. Itis
the following: «" In accordance lith tho new juand nUeatly gathered ut the neck, shoulders, and 'the easiest land te .OUtivato in the country; lt's
postal regulations, extraopies-of the 'Post Ma wrists. The neck andwristbands are doubled so light-so vcry light. Mr.-Par-er- her- will
gaino' can bc sent through tie vrtited:Kngdom ind:stitched; thre is a regelar selvage on.each corobor-te my statement; re- owns the next
at-the folloingscale of charges:- side at-the breast;nd-wheroestitching odiarily patàh, and will tell yoa.how esily it is worked."

Eight copies....,.............. ........ s se ts lu tis shirt. .un short, it is.asperfeet- ' "Yes, gentlemen," said Mr PÀrker, " it is very
Sixteen do-.....,...............,,.... ly.fiid as if madey an expert:nedlewoman. easy 1 wsk it, but it's.a plaguy sight easier te
Tirty tre----..........................4d .Tisiirt has been exhibited-to severalpes-sonsin ... gath.er tre crops."-bid.
.And for overydditional sixteen:copies...2d." thelinen -trade, who;are completely satisfled.that ANsWERINGr Tw..QUÊSIOns & A, Trsn."tPat•
The "l'ost Magazine" is the saime aizo.ns 'w isaetuuly thproduction.ef .the louom, without " Here, Biddyimy darlint, wbat's the timeo'night

"inc a Monti," .and on. the Jattert our Postal ny assistance from te-needle- und where'a the pertaty puduing?" UIt's.eight"
authorities.-sake us-pay: · · . :Ba-Ns--G I.LNDON.-At the April meet- As a nnamed John Murray, of Abbojside,

On-eaght copies.. ..... jing of the.ApiarinSociety, Mr. Shirley Hibba'id -1Dngarvon, was engged in un excavation, ont-
On sixteen copies. .... 12-cents. mrad a puper on",Bee-keeping ia London," ánd Jaside his premises, tour the iOld Augustinian

and, so -on. Bng pst theories the English în-illustration of-the possibility of keeping becs fcnrch, he discovered a pieo ofgold, weight lib.Postage on-the sanie sized -Periodical. - in the ânburbs) exhibited i: box t oney wieigh- 4, -estimated et about £140--Ibid
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TO ADVERTISERS. q Tu GREAT EAsTrpuif-Sorpo Insurances are croc is, that ".A covqtuous woman Qhould have a
being effected et Lloyd's on he Great Eastern by swindling gallant." Women are terribly vain.

ates of advertising in " Opce a Month" (1500 fi individual proprietors in the great ship Company " A woman atrong in flounces is weal in the
copies distributed over the UTpper Province) $4 t-to the value of thoir shares. The rate charged head," the Germans -declare ; they add, too,
per column, $2 per half column, $1 per quarter s for the voyage te America out and home is O'per that "Every woman would rather be handsome
column, or five cents per line. î cent., or about four times the usual terms.-Post than good." 4For whom doos the blind man's

Foi adverticments pguired to lie wel distributed,\ Magazine. wife ador herself? ask the Italians. Without
thisperiodical-oerspeculiar a*dvantages. FuavDs AT CoPENnAo.-A death bas taken any qualification the Spaniard asserts, " A haÈd-

place at Copenhagen under very suspicious cir- some woman is either silly or vain." But though
4 Tho Tomahawk and Scalping-Knife, applied cumstances, and which Will involve the English se full of vanity, it does not seem that they are

witli more Pith than Pity te the Financial and i Life Offices in claims to a very large amount. lighter than vanity itself, çise the Skipper would

other Abuses of the Church of Scotland," is Mr. Walden, who se successfully brought to jus- never have said, "Ail freight lightens," when he

the blood-curdling title of a pamphlet just issued tice the whole of the parties concerned in the thre.is..wife overboaird.--RoeXagazne.
by the Rev. John- Aiton, D.D., minister of the Limoges frauds, is at present in Copenhagen
wild and savage parish of Dolphinton.-Ibid. investigating the circumstances of the desth.- BIRTHS.

. . Post Magazine.
A man named S. Newbold, residing at New "hy children like the olive-branches: round about

Wortley, Leeds, has-for some time past displayed The -e-paDing of the carriage-way of Fleet d lig table."-Psalms.
considerable industry in . very novol pursuit. street London, with newAberdeen granite cubes, 4Y ."-
Mr. Newbold himself says that during the last three inches wide, las been completed. The im- le Ingersoll, on the 81st May, Mrs. Charles E.
four years and two months Le bas picked up in mense traffic had iwor the oldstone, which, when Chadwick, of a daughter -

the streets, one at eÈtime,.1,000 pins.-bid. laid down in 1846, -was nine- inçhes in-.dèpth, te t On the 9tth uit., et 125 Church street, the wife
0 four and a-half inches. The iyeight of material of Mr. john Laidlaw, of a daughter.

A D;scovnt.--Hayman, the painter, though removed and .renlaced- -anounts to-about 7000. In Lloydtown, on the 20th May, the -wife of Dr.
but an ordinary artist, hald some humour. A- tons. ~ 7- Fr- Edward Bull,- of a daughter.
mnong the set vith whom he lived much, there tons. . - On the tQb-ay,-Nrs. H..Lloyd ge, ofa
was,one Who. S alays complaining.qfsEnssso nG AT C son.
and low.;spitiit, wvithout being able to assiga any ToN.-The lliuton es 4G ellrsdày ha the
particular-malady as thóocause. One evening, at following.letter,-vhich it endorèes as a good sug- - A
Hayman'.s Club,.it.wrs mentioiled that.this.malade gestion:-" Šir--.The lenautiful -and costly sùs- M RRIAGES.
ima.ginar had:heen married the day before. 'Ils pension bridge at Hüngerfort:Market is tebe re-
Ilxe!J saiaHaaymian; ".now he'Jl know what.ails moved; mighlt it not be constructed over the O! will tMou go «pith me, love,
him!"-1id. Avon et Clifton?" - Our contemp.orgry .doesnot: An 'sedi the lon ly glen? .

seein to bê aware that thei ntterhbas been ingi- 'O - wili -thou kavefor me, love,
A M tUALPREsrAIOKor PLATE StGIEY.-- tation for some -wecks, and-that negotiations are The smiles of othc ineni

Uneder tis title, te followimg advertisement re- et present going on for the.transfer of the. Hun- .Percival.

poedt eç a ct nmp a r gerford SuspenionB oClifto. At St Paul's, Yorkviile, on Thursday,.the 2lit
bitions of being plated, that a society should.be The amount earned last year by -the shoe--black1  ay,'by-the Rev. Satern Givins, MA., assisted
formed for the.pupo oof preseating te ail mem- boys connected with the London Ragged SChoell by th Reiv, Alex. Williams, B. A., Baooxs
bers theicof-a-piece..ef pla4o, -u turne, to be Union Was no les than £4548. gnton' GosA.i Esq., of the city cf Toronto,
decided by ballot. Further particulars will be The Chinese picture of ambition is "a manda- P.L.S., te ELIzAnErr AGnEs, eldest daughter of
-iiortly announced, showing all to ådvantages of r itring Catch a met by putng Sali i Alex. Mu*ra, ESq., of ie saie place.

-i rýi1 te athamt by puting datOJt on i Por ",Yloi, uth5i utyUcRer
theproposed society, withlimited liability for the tsi ." In Port Dalhousie, on.the 5th ut., by the Rev.
amount invested.-Brùtol Mecrg S-Enrous R ASD C.En A Alex. Dixon, A. B., Rector of Louth, Mr. XEx-tim NmST!! GOODmAI, yeuegoet son cf Dr. H. R. Good-

"$boùt 70!fornons have arried at i'ull fr n Liverpool, onSaturda ent an.rn
~~~~ay~~~~i -* tr a'tse ie ùl ein,te GsoiLaus, third daugliter of Mn. JacobR m, and prcPd to Liir as transactinghsinessinHeywoodsjBank, when a a nfE th.

Iqay -eim, Sadlae. Two or ti&ée lis pocket bool.containing bills to the aùount of
huridaier 'so arnved.at Gamb,andmany aout £ OD0, .'asstolen from him. A few On the 23rd ult., by the Rev. Samuel Harris,
moens -re on their iw'ay ul Ibid. hoursfter.ardsji detective, vho was t*en un- et bis residence, RosO RHill, 'Mr. Wm. SuMMEiR-

The Annual Meeting of the London.Art Uniona ware of the robbirt, eic6rtwo suspicious- HATES, te MISs ASsHNATH MABsH, both cf Col-
took place n Zfondày at t.heAdelphi Thzat;e. looking fellows le'a lZoegsered-leter dp- borne, late of Some
From the report it appears that during t1e 24 partment of the post-ofice, and iinmèàiately too By the end Ï tuart, Athédeacon, at the
yearrof-its existence, exclusive of the thousands them into custody. On arriving et the pôlice residençe of thebride's father, Mr. Jons SwAIK,
sdded by prize-holders, it- þas distributed £254, station, they werei discovei-ed te wo ndon to Tiiss C'aAIi-EGuss, bot' cf tie township
143, of which £188>621v ibeen paid te artists, swell mobemen of thùi£rst dlàs, iàbd -Ihe officers of Kingston.
and for thcproduction of etatuettes, bronzes, and immediately set off to London, t. watch the del-
other nizsanid$Ç5,628 .to engFavers and for very of the letter. As th'éy expected, one of the DEATTHS.
the supply of impressions to the subsexibers. men's mives applied for it,ancd she ld.ne soor.
Tho.years subscriptions amount te £14,138 15. got it irto ler custodj than she ires app-chended Oh, woe, deqe wue Io earthly 6ce'sfVnd trut,6d. The chief prizeliders were .thi.folloing. the parocetaken frorü IsiatijhÄQlettälif ViaI;pl it:opce ha arshtpped liàe in du4t."
Commodore Hopkins, Merthyr, and Mr- T. Yallop, bills safe'ly scured. -The-Men. have been com- Mrs. Embury.
Albert Road, £200, Mr. .Elphinstone, Regént mitted for trial, and ;i &t"'praise lias been be' ln Sterling, on the 19th uit., MA REStreet,£150i and Miss A. Dunn, Thoialby, -Mr. stowed on the detective for bis remnrkable g, , AaugîBEcf

J. , .amsey,and Mr. C. Wright, Barnsley, 'promutuos and sagacity throughout the affair. Thomas J, Preston, Esq., of Toronto.
£10. -~ j TI~O1 A~ecurInl St. Catharines, on Uic 25thà _Mjy, cf aft:usion

A rgery ingenious artizan rcsiding in Islington PirovEans AoAXNssr PnovEnns.-A well :iorQ n Uic brarinseqent 2h ay rof efauion
basSabricated ina.building hiel bc constructe&i quotation calls vomen C "ministering augO.s, *bepil'osth WainH Msuenra severe attack of
atte bottom of bis garden, a hbirning-glass of the iGermans Say, 1 Theie a only two~ goded
Most extraordinary powers, which is now' s topic women in the world; on is dea and the ote In -Belleville, on the-2th May, the wife of Mr.
of conversation in various learnd societies. Its carnet b found." Woman's extravagance is a Ge.E.. Henderson, barristeï, &c., aged-84 years.
dimeter is thrce feet ; its power are astonish- theme on which nations bave cnulaged. Say the In Lobo, on.the 29th May, RicuAnn Bose,
ing; the most laid and solid substances of the Italians, -A beautifül wi6ñau smiling bespeaks a son ofMr.. Henry Blong, of this-city.
runerai world, such as-plàiina, 1ron, steel, flnt, w eeping.puzee." 3iht, .on thé othcr hand, sa.&the Inl Niagara, on the 80th May, Mni. VWs. R.EY,Ao. are.meltedn a feu accondson being expusedu nt gcneraU Lent Italiang, "Men make wealth, a we&l-knoen Coloured man, ho, itlIs apposed,te aa intense iocus. A diamund, iweighing 10 and w men preservh it ,"' ehile dt Danes affirm was abbét 107 years of age. e'had rded ingraina, exposed.tu thise.tra.urdinary lens fo aif that · I dries g d agga int s farm Niagabo upwards of 80yearg, or nearl sin the
an hour, wras re-duced to sa grains, dur-ing wich, who.gets a guodtwife:" Wonmen are s covtuo fircotr Old
operation, t upen-d and f tedketheeaes that the, Frend., aatmed t. nawages d coi. full of ui reminiscences connected with the revoi-of a dower,. and e e-id htsh furmes, and lhen 1 cenance, assert that A rich man is never ngly tionary and last war, in both of which he did
closed.agamnitlorea polish nd retamed its form.. in th eyes ofa girl." The punishment ticy dc- loyal service.
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ADVERTISEMENTS. -ggTO AGENTS
TOADVERTISERS--SPECIALNOTICE. Agents rianted at the fol owing places to re- OF THE 'PR OVIDENT LIFÉ

present the Provident Life Assurance and In-
Rates of advertisingin "Once a Month " (1500 vestment-Company-viz:- f ASSURANCE COMPANY.

copies distributed :over the Upper Province) $4 Simcoe. The attention of the- Agents of .the irovideat
per column, $2 per half column,,$1 per quarter Port Sarnia. Life Assurance Company is calledkto the Tablecolumu, or five cents per line. lVindsor or Sandwich. of " Average Weights of- ealthy Mon," InFor adverisements required to be wdl distributed, Anherstburg. the first number of " Once .a Month" In sen-thsperodical offerspeculiar advantages. Goderich. ding proposals for Assurance, in allcases yheme,Weland. the proposer bas not been longsknown to them,TO BOLICITORS, EXECUTOES, &o. Picton. or where there is any difficultyin ascertaining, or,

Values of Life Interests, Reversions, Dowers, Naanee. doubt about bis past medicalister', thoy are
&o., calculated on reasonable terms, on applica- Whitby. requested to send, the height and w.eight pf the
tien to Mr. W. H. Smith, Managing Director of Peterborouh. appli6ant along with the Proposai.
the Provident Life Assurance and Investment Newmarket. In al cases the height and weight.will prove aCompany. -Fll particulars of the information re- St. Thoinas. vatuable adjunct toi thé other informatinquired to be addressed to Box 192, Toronto P.-O. Chatham.

Applications, wvith references, to be addressed
NOTICE OF R.EMO'VAL. to the Managing Director, Mr. W. H. SuTIr, 20 . WAN Mt

Toronto street, Toronto.
J. RODANS nTu all places where the Company is.not already

*EROIDENTNrepresented1
LAW STATTONER, LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. AGENTSaôn sum PROVIDENTLIE ASSU

TORONTO, IA person aged 85, may secure £100 for bis RANCE AiD INVESTMENT COMPANY
EGS respectfully te return Lis thanks te the widow and-children bythe paymîent-of£2 s.-4d. To prevent trouble, it is indispensable for:the

-. Legal Profession and Public, for the liberal annuaBly, or £1 8s. 2d. half-yearly. establishment of an Agency, that a iproperly
patronage extended te him during the Seven.I A person aged 80 may saeore £100.to be paid qualified Medical Man should be residing-within
years, and to informa them that he has REMOVED te himaself at 55, for £8 6s. 10d.-a-year, whilé, if convenient reach. -
FROM ONTARIO HALL, to the more commodious ho dies before that time, the money rill bc paid -
Store and premises on at once to whoever, he bequeaths it. p witk refereccs, to be addressd
CHURH BT., IRST DOOR NORTH OF HING TRFr. A person aged 80'may sectre £100 te be paid Hanaging Director,
Where he Eill in future continue tO carry bn t at death by paying £2 15s. per annum for 20 20, Tonoigo SRaz, TöÈoÉTo.
business of a LAW STATIoNEn in all its branches, years, after whiol time ho will have ne more
and-would invite attention te his gs yments to.make.
Stock ofLaw Blans, in the difforent]Departmonts Assuranes %ffeteif for short periods; with REV. JAIM F.LO0I0E

o P e n rag prennums;i on the half.credit systom;om the Profession, Verlu, Pardh ent, itnd- and Eindowmenfa 'for children, payable at 21 , INSURANCE CASE.ade and other Papers, ruled fer Dofds,it- or 25.-1
engrved eadings, rief Papers and Office Sta- rables of Rates may bc obtained from the NY person who ca giveinformation.,as tostienery, &o. I Head-Offlce, A -the residenco of.the aboye gentleianor.of

1 A TS A20, TonowTo STRmZT, TonONTo his death (if t1iàt evelit as talen place) will beDEEDS AND WRITINGS ENGROSSED AND Or of any of the Agents. handsomely renrded. Mr. P. ras a resident ia
COPIED. •W. H. SMITH, the House of Industry for eighteen m'onths, till

PETITIONs, MEMOMAL,ADnsEs, &o.,PnEPnD - .Aanaginy Dire.cor. about four years ago. The intorosts qf à widor
Law Blanks fùled up, &c.,. &o, and siU'childi-en are involved.
Law_________________________'___,_-Notic6 may be sent to the Gr.o6É Office.

PROVI DEN T In all goodneighbouihoods where Agents areo Oafot-April20,1860.
not already appointed,

LIFE.ASSURANCE&INVESTMENT AGENTS POR THE BEAVER PIRE INSU- NOTICE
COMPANYRANCE ASSOCIATION.

20, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. The usual commission allowed. ONCEA MONTH 'ill be sent, withont charge,
TTpplicationà, ih references, (o be addressed Io to al Policy-holders and Stockboldersa n the.

'Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament, Me &arager, 20, TotosrTo San-r, TOnoNTO "Provident,"-Other parties to whom it may bo
sent, need bot return it, as, unless - ècialy or-Subscribed Capital - - - $255,760.00." SAW T ANiD L dered, no charge viU:be made.Any person, (notaStoo iôlder or Policy holder

.Paid up • - - - - - - 48,340.00. Y S, la the ProvidentLife Assurance Company,) iish-
--ng to.receive "Once a Monthi" ruarly,msy-

TEE RATES ARE AS LOW AS THOSE Agents of the Bfavsa FmE nUsUnNCE Asso- do so by for'arding the subscription price,-48oIATION, are cautioned not to effect insurances cents a year, including postage, either in postagey dny sa f Co9pany, aid te .Premmi ma.ry be on frame Saw Mills or Lumber yaids, or n a stamps or othcerwis; addressed te th~e dor,
%éed Yar, Half-yearly, or Quartery. buiding ner nough to eiher of them to be exposed Box 192, Post Office, Toronto; or to the Pub.

ersons wising-to Assure need not be deterred to danger therefrom. The Associàtion having lisher. The usual allowance made to Booksellers
froi so doing by ny fear that a future ina, decided not to accept such risks. and Postmasters,
bility te continue the-paymenta will result in a May lat, 1860. A Title-Page and Index will be furnished .t
ioss of the amount aiready paid, as after the the end of the yea.
payment of two Annuai Premiums, abould the EAVER A few Advertisements-wiU be insorted, subjeot
assured-wish te surrender his Policy, this Cor- FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION to the approval of the Editor, at f&ve cents a-line.
piny wll give ised, ah e Policy for ¯ AlURANTE F communications for the Editon must bepuy ch i giveamun ixas r and, yle dy GUpiwoRANTldE FUND. popaid or they will net bu taken out of the
entitoim to on an equitahle valdation, wihnut. SEAÂES $4 Each. ofce, and addressed,Box 192, Toronto P. O.
e i ta éithe a o Winu intere t paid thereon at the rate of ten per -Publisedfor Jcprietors, by Fenry Eowsei
foun&as lberi as is consistent oman safety. Pull particularsmay be obtained by addressing goronto.

W. H. SMITH, the Manager,
MAtn&alsO Drasoton 20, TonosTo STRUa, TonoN-,ro. Rowasix& Er-mis, Pamn,-=a, ToBo.n-o.


